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Continue 
»ten With 

¡at Big Lake
lucky Owl. Put up 

| A rgum ent but  

* 1 9 - 6

ia Hiflh School’* l.ion. nut 
,„t spirited com |iet it ton of 

■present f o n t » «  »
I rattan High Schol

under the light* at Bur l ake
Friday night.
Owls, a plucky aggregation,
A the first team ho far thin 
„ able to score against the 
. the Reagan l«*l' crossing 
0W touchdown, hut the decis«
went to the l ions It» to 6. 
taring their first game this 
J, on a lighted field, the Li- 
went to »1 rk early to get a- 
on the score board. On their 
¡d offensive play after re- 
l(r Hut hake's kick-off. the 
'» cut Nat Read loose around 
for a :!.'>•>aid train to Big 
s 32 yard line. The fleet Lion 
,er back ajrain carried 15 to 
Bur hake 5 Nat -kirted left 
for the first touchdown and 
kicker I>on Cooke measured 
gainst a strontr «juarterintr 
between th< upritthts for the 
point.
«as well into the second 
er before the Lions were a* 
u stem the tide of a deter- 
d Big hake attack throutrh 
line, with Agnew and Arm- 
>ny leading a line-huatiiiK “ t- 
whirh tarried to the Ozona 
jfore its w a - stopped. In ex
ile of punts, the locals took 
he Bur Lake 4<i to start their 
*d touchdown drive, via the 
lanes. Nat Read took an aer- 
from la-mmons and raced to 
Bi? Lake 20 and another pass 
food to the Kig hake 5. From 
point hemmons took the oval 

1 skirt of the end for the sec- 
touchdown. Cooke’s try for 
t was blocked and the score 
lie half was IS to 0.
'he Bifl hake crew opened up 
the second half w ith a passing 
ick which irave them their one 
bdown in the final quarter. 
;ever, it was Ozena's defen- 
stamina that staved off that 
Lake marker throutrh the 
quarter. With first down 

float to flu on Ozena's Cooke 
vered a Bifl hake fumble on 
five to stop the rally momen- 
ly. But the Reatran crew was 
to tie denied as lonfl 11s their 
infl attack was clicking and 

lelieked to perfection in the 
h quarter when they took o- 

on their own 35 and a couple 
hnfl heaves flave them first 
the Ozona five, from which 
it a short heave over the line 
food for a touchdown, 
fact that the opposition had 
on them seemed to put new 

into the Lions and. after re
in? Bifl Like's kick-off after 
touchdown, they marched 

1 the field with successive 
H downs to a third and final 
hdmvn. Nat Read ran the Big 
( kick-off hack to (»zona's 45 
Rod Harrison swivel-hipped 

'll the field for about 20 yards 
m successive plays, Harrison, 
o and Lemmons, behind su-
* blocking by their team mates, 
*ed first down on the Big Ij»ke 
fmm there Read darted around
■' f the marker. Again Cooke's

* "a- blocked and the final 
stood at 19 to 6.

'  TWO PARTY

^  Victor Pierce. Mrs. J. A. 
R. Mrs. Paul Perrier and 
1 n»rles w ilium- entertained 
Members of the Rarton-Hng- 
 ̂ t'unday School Class of the 
n«dist rhureh with a forty* 
,!iir,> Saturday afternoon in 
l*rce home. Dahlias and zin- 
'',|e used m the party rooms.

‘J I"’1 was presented each 
■ A refreshment plate was 

" the follow ing ; Mrs Ste- 
" J ^ r ,  Mrs. R. a . Harrell, 

M Baggett, Mrs. Joe 
' r’  Bl11 Cooper, Mrs. B. 

T * " "  Mr"' K“ rly Baggett, 
■♦11 o ' I‘ r," r Ml*" Elizabeth 
„ ,T' hdin liailev, Mrs.

1  B r,,x- Jr • 
»ick u Mr* S- M.
 ̂N P u Harrell,

•Mu ft. ‘ uJ,on' Mr* Brown. 
<)r* Sh'ldey of Floydada.1

Active Campaign 
Planned for Good 
Road« Amendment

An active campaign for adopt
ion i f the so-called “Good Roads 
Amendment," No. 3 in the order 
submitted, to be voted on by the 
people of Texas at the (Jenera* 
Election November 5. is planned 
in this county by l.ee Wilson, 

¡Crockett chairman of the amend- 
! merit campaign being sponsored 
by the Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation.

The am* nilmerit seek' to pre
vent future diversion *>f any part 
of the state gasoline tax from use 

' in road construction, other than 
I the present one-fourth whieh i- 
allocated to the school fund. The 

' amendment, if adopted, would eon 
tinuc to divert one-fourth of ,hr 

j gasoline tax to the school fund, 
but will assure availability of the 

1 remainder of the gas tax and all 
motor vehicle registration fees ex 
elusively for road purpose.-.

Church (or Ozona 
Negro Population 
Council Project
County Gives Land as 
Site; Subscriptions 
To Be Sought
Erection of a church for th* 

benefit of the negro population of 
Ozona ha- been adopted as a pro
ject of the Ozona Community 
Council and after a discussion of 
the project at the meeting of the 
group this week, Mrs. Struk Mar- 
vick was named as* chairman of 
a committee to study the plan.

Mrs. Harvick named as mem
bers o f her committee representa
tives from all the churches in O- 
zona. Mrs. Neal Hannah from the 
Church o f Christ, Mrs. I’ leas 
Childress from the Baptist church 
and Mrs. V. I. Fierce from the 
Methodist church.

This committee will study plans 
for the project, consult architects 
and contractors and -ubnut their 
findings at the next meeting of 
the Council. The county has of
fered to donate two blocks **l land 
which the county owns west of the 
old Ramirez boot shop site in the 
southwest area of the city as a 
site for the church. If erection of 
the church is found possible, a 
drive for public subscriptions to 
finance the project will be launch
ed.

The Council at its meeting tin- 
week studied a landscape plan for 
the city park and discussed means 
of starting a city-wide paving 
plan for Ozona. A committee, 
headed by Bill Cooper, was named 
to make a study of the paving plan 
and to submit its findings. I’os-i 
ble |iaving and curbing costs will 
be ascertained from contractors 
and such figures will In- presented 
to property owners along unpstved 
streets for possible coojierative 
action in extending the city's pav
ing.

Women as Citizens 
Topic for Woman’s 
Club Program Tues.

f

ive to
“ Women As American ( itizipns‘‘ outfit t

was the theme for the ( »zona 1 m new
Woman’s Club program * hen the the <>z
organization met in regular «4C s* - elation
sion Tuesday afternoon at the stag«-*

I 1.

home of Mrs W. R. Baggett Host 
esses for the day were Mrs. Bert 
Couch and Mrs. j .  C. Montgomery.

Mrs. John Hailey as the leader 
discussed "The Functions of Ci
tizenship." She used as the basis 
for her discus-ion a lecture by 
Mrs M Y, New iimb. chairman of 
the American Citizenship commit
tee, on the subject.

Mrs. Stephen I’erner listed 
twelve “Outstanding Women as 
American Citizens”  and gave .1 
brief resume of their lives.

The program closed with Mrs. 
Dickinson's "Allegiance," read hv 

i Mrs, I’erner. Mrs. II B Tandy 
I sang three numbers for the mu- 
I sical feature of the program. 
Three new members were elected 

; to the club. They are Mrs. Walter 
: Clendenen, Mrs. Vernon Ratliff 
and Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr.

Troy Williams ia building two 
new home« on loU he acquired 
weet of Johnaon draw.

Shell To Drill 
Southwest of 
Stanolind 1-GG
8,500-Foot Wildcat 
Due To Start Oct. 15 
On University Land
Inilimton.- of di- uvery oil pro

ductions from the Kllenburger in 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. No. 1- 
t»<* I niversity in northeastern 
< rockett ( minty have caused the 
-taking of a location for another 
wildcat in the area.

Shell Oil Co.. Inc., filed appli
cation Tuesday for a permit to 
trill No. I University »¡AO from 

the north. «138 feet from the west 
line of section 21. block .'l.i, Uni
versity Lands survey.

The - hi-duleil 8,500-foot rotary
• pel at mil, due to start <)* > »15 will 
!>*■ I 1, mile- south and one mile 
west i t Stanolind No. 1-GG Uni
versity. Shell paid a a«n h inus 
of $72,1*00 for a five-year lease on

;tbi 318,5-acre tract, the north half
• *f section 21, at th*- University 

j land- auction at Austin la t No
vember It also hold- the lease on 
the southeast quarter o f the see- 
t <ii. At hint i< having the «outh- 
vv* -i quarter.

First out|*o.-t to tb> productive 
discovery i- Stanolind No I TT 
I r.ivev i ' v. 2,o*>o from the north, 
660 feet from the west line of the 
north half of section 12-39-C. one- 
hAlf nub- north of Stanolind No. 1- 
GG University.

Stanolind No 1-GG has tailed 
to develop lomnierical production 
afte rtreating twice with 1,000 gal
lons of acid from 8.25)8-8,371 feet, 
continued swabbing to test at la-t 
reports. It is in the C S\V S\\ 12- 
39-U 18 mib< north-northea-t of 
Ozona. 12 miles southeast of the 
Hamhart (Kllenburger» field in 
southeastern Reagan county and 
24 rnib-s northeast of the Todd 
Dedp field in Crockett county. Thi 
area is on a seismograph high.

Humble No. 4-U fee and othei 
indicated producer ill the makinr 
on the east side of the Todd Deei 
Held. < S\V S\V «io-UV-GCiSf 
flowed 20 barrels of fluid hourly 
half oil and half sulphur water 
on a 63-minUte drillstem test, 
the Kllenburger from 0,43»; to 6.05 
feet, the total depth. Gas-oil rati- 
wa- in -even minutes, and mud 
oil and water in I*'» minutes. Th*

I oil tested 41.5 gravity.
When the drillpipe was l ink 

,(„n a *ln feet of sul|>hur watei 
-,v a - recovered. A cement retain* 
was set at 3.304 feet and p«M I'm ■ 
lions «vere squeezed with l'»*» 
saiks of cement. Preparation 

| were tit-ing made to make a Gam 
inn Ray survey.

PTA To Stage 
Carnival In 
Park Oct. 24

Profit» Benefit Band 
Uniform Fund; Sad
dle Given Away
First move in it- year's obje t- 

i itise funds sutt i* lent t 
. ( l/.oi’ a 1! iiih School bat t

,na Parent-Tea'hers A - 
when tii«1 organizatim 

a carnival in the city pai;
I I I *  * .............. ... .....................
24. it wa- announced this week I 
Mr- Jake oung, [iresident

A feature of the event will 1' 
the award of a $12.» saddle "bicb 
will be given away as the climax 
of the evening's entertainmen* 
The new saiblle vva- made by t1 
Ozona Boot A Saddleiy and 
display at the K**v I’arkei Tail« 
Shop. Ti ki ts on the saddle awar-i 
will be on sale at the t.aiber -In*.

A typical cnrninval variety * i
tertainment progrnm will 1....... .
tap along the "midway ' in tin 
downtown park ar*a There wib 
tie cat stands, bingo game*, fish 
mg stands, roulette, a radio -ong 
and dance show, fortune telling 
|N*anut ami |*opcorn stand« and 
other games and sale booth«. D 
will be a gala night and the PTA 
is looking forward to big crowds 
to swell its hand uniform fund.

Mimeograph supplies at the Stock 
man office.

Six Southwest 
Football Games on 
Air This Week-End

Friday and Saturday, Humble 
till A Refining Coini>any will 
br '.idca-t si\ collegiate football 
games that feature Southwest 
( (inference Schools.

I be first broadcast of the week
end will I«- the T.C.U. - Miami 
game, starting at 6:50 p.m., Fri
day Kill Michaels will handle the 

I play-by-play w ith Hill Hightower 
spotting in color. Stations KXYZ, 

{Houston; KBAC San Antonio; K- 
1 GKO, Ft NVorth-Dallas will carry 
{the flame, w hich w ill be broad ast 
from the Orange Bow l in Miami.

On*- hour later, at 7:50 p.m., 
broad* ast of the game between S. 
M. 1 and Oklahoma A A M. will 

'tiev’ ii Charlie Jordan will do the 
[day -by-play and Jerry Dogget* 
the ■ dor. Stations carrying tbe 
game, which »  ill In* played in Dal- 
I:*-. are WRR, Dallas; KFJZ. Ft 
Worth; WACO, V 'aro; KM AC, 
San Antonio; and KTIIT, Hous
ton.

.-aiurday aft* moon, Broadcast 
of iSi Arkansas-Kaylor tilt will 
start .i! 2:20 with Kern Tips and
Ab ......... . handling the play-
by-p'.iy and i olor assignments, re 
spectively. Stations airing t*ii- 
ci*n11 ! will in WOAI, San Anton 
t*. \M AA-WBAP, Dallas - Fort- 
Worth. KI’ RU. Houston: and WA

CO . Waco.
Another i^adiast will start at 

th- -ann- time. 2:20 p.m. when 
Texas U tangles with Oklahoma 
l ill the Dallas Cottoll Howl 
t i .cl • Jordan will tie th*- play- 
by -¡Jay announcer with Jerry 
D '/gett relieving for color. Game 
will In- carried by KFJZ. Fort 
W'-.rtb. W'KR. Dallas;KRBG, Ab- 
ileii* . KGKL, San Angelo; KBST, 
Ri.- S[irmg and KABU. San An
tonio.

At the same time. 2 :20 p.m. a 
third Humble Saturday afternoon 
broadcast will feature the Rice- 
fulane game. Ves Box will t>* the 
day -by -[day announcer and Fred 
Kincaid the color man. Stations 
KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston; 
ami KTSA. San Antonio, will car

ta the game, which will be played 
in the Sugar lh>wl in New Orleans.

Saturday evening at 8:05. th-- 
broadcast *>f the Texas A. A M - 
1..S.U game will start with Hal 
Thompson and Dick Lyons at 
mike-. Game will be broadcast 
from the L. S. U Stadium in Ba
ton Rouge and will be carried nv«-i 
station* Ki.KD, Dallas Ft. Worth; 
KNYZ. Houston; and KM A* . Sun 
Antonio.

HOOKS TO PHI MAMA GRADES

Mrs P T. Robison has contrib
uted two sets of Bible stories in 
pictures for us«- in the primary 
grades, Supt. U. S. Denham an
nounced this week. Twelve copies 
each of "L ife  of Christ Visualiz
ed," the Bible story "from Beth
lehem'« manger to th*- calling of 
the tvv*• Iv**," and "Mission Res
ide." a «tory of adventuring for 
Christ from Tibet to Burma were 
given by Mrs. Robison. I he 
Bible picture story serif- will be 
ised primarily in the third, fourth 
and fifth grades. Mr. Denham 
aid .

Mrs. Evelyn Ha.vnie, Bob and 
Kill l.ee. have returned from a 
veek's stay in Fort Davis where 

they purchased •* dude ranch. I he 
ranch w ill be operate«! bv K* '* 
Ha.vnie, who will take possession 
I a Hilary 1. Mrs Haynie t*> con
tinue operation of her beauty 
«hop here.

Among th.*-** attending th*- foot
ball game in Austin Saturdav were 
Mr and Mrs D* nip Jones. Ralph 
Jones. Mr. hiu! Mrs. I.efty Walker. 
Mr and Mrs. Jam* Baggett. R 
A. Harrell. Bright Baggett Hill 
Uo*q>«-r. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Du«l 
ley and Dr. and Mrs I! K Tandy |

Morris Dudley vestrday took o- !
vei management of the Steak
11oti c Cafe whieh he purchased 
from A. t\ Potter. The cafe was 
formerly Hancock's * afe, operat- 
ed for several years by Jess Han- 
i in k. now of Kerrville

Four-Day Race Meet 
At Del Rio Oct. 10-13

I fie Del Rio Livestock Associa
tion, Del Rio, has arranged a four
thly race meet beginning today 
anil continuing through Sunday 
afternoon.

The program rail- for four 
short rare- and foui long races 
each day, beginning at 2 o’clock 
* lieh afternoon.

A feature of the meet will be 
the Sll.non rare over a quarter o? 
?i mile, in which art entered Miss 
Prim-« ss, ow ned by K II Lane, 
(idem; Blondie. owned hv Dan Lo
gan. Mercedes. Danger l!o>. own
ed by George Pharr, San Diego, 
anil an unnamed entry, owned by 
Johnnie Ferguson of Wharton.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Ben Lemmons honored her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Maurice 
l-cmmnn- <-f Sail Angelo, with a 
ten Thursday afternoon The hon- 
oree was Miss Eve Hoaglund of 
Pa-adena. ( alii., before her mar
riage last month.

Mrs. Frank Jam* gru-ted 
guests and ill tlie re- eiving Iin*- 
with tin hostesses and honor« *• 
was Mrs. Harry Is-amon *•' Crane 
Miss Ko-alie Ia-mmons wa- ;*( 
r«*gist«*r, Mr«. J * •*■ Chapman 
sente*! orsuge.s to guests

The t**a table was covered 
a Brazilian lace cloth and * *-i 
ed with an arrangement of vv 
and yellow chrysanthemums 
gladioli flanked by wfnte ta|
Mrs. John Coat*- and Mis Billy 
Jo West ladled punch. Mrs. J...- 
Obcrkampf, Mrs. Lee Childress 
and Mrs. I.ow-ell Littleton assisted 
in the «lining room. Piano selec
tions were rendered by Mrs L. B. 
Cox and Mrs Ed I^*wis.

More than 80 guests called dur
ing the tea hours.

Bountiful Rains 
Soak Crockett 
Co. Ranch Lands
3 Inches Retarded in 
Week-End Fall« Here; 
Floods to South
la*ng delayed rains, to the point 

of s(.ri,,UH drouth in some areas, 
visited the West Texas ranching 
area in bountiful quantities dur
ing th«- past week, bringing an a- 
hout-fu*«* in the heretofore gloom- 
y prospect* for winter in the 
rangeland.

So far as can be learned, the 
rains over the week-end and con
tinuing into this week have been 
general over a wide-scope of this 
sii tion of the state truly a mil
lion dollar rain anytime it comes 
to this section ami mor«- especial
ly at this time when the livestock 
industry was facing serious win
ter conditions in, the face of 
threatened drouth and scarce feed.

Already parched and barren 
pasture land 1« beginning to put 

ion green dress and it warm weath
er persists a few weeks long«*r, 
feed will !>e plentiful for the early

he months as a ire-ult " f the mois-
re t ur*-.

From Katurday to this. morning.
It h the moisture ln Ozona totalled 3
er- inches, with 1.5 inches falling
. *
ite Saturday atid Saturday night, a
nil trace Monday. .72 of an inch Mon-
» - day night and .7 of an inch last

Used Car Buyers 
Urged To Get Title

AUSTIN — Buyers of used 
cars were warned Thursday to se
cure from the seller a* eptalde 
proof of ownership as the State 
Highway Department moved to
ward wiping out traffii in stolen 
and mortgaged motor vehicle- in 
Texas.

"All County Tax Collector* 
have now received instructions to 
hold the line in requiring proof of 
ownership <>n all applications for 

' vehicle titles," E J Amey, Direct
or of Motor Vehiclt Registration 
announced. Applications for I*x 
as titles are made through local 
tax collector* under th* present 
law.

"Properly assigned i i-itil * at*- 
of title from any **f the thirt* 
state« having a title law similar to 
Texas is the b* t evidence of own
ership The purchaser should in
sist u[n*n receiving a release **f 
any li«-n recorded on a lexa* till* 
or a titl«- issued by »ny other 
state.” Amey stated

"Numerous stolen and mortgag
ed ears bearing lieen-* plat, 
from non-title states hav. been 
sold in Texas." Amey stated Pur
chasers of such vehicle- :*n m 
able to obtain valid titles in I* \ 
a* and the vehicles are «iibo ■ t to 
seizure by their lawful owner-

Mrs Johni* Henderson return- 
,.,1 Saturday from Dallas wh*-r- 
she visited her si«t*-rs for t " 1 
w «f k •.

Mi and Mr- Jo* O lu h an i!. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee ( hildre- am. 
Mr. and Mr- Vie Pier*, attend«**. 
th. Dallas Fair the fir-t **f 1 
vv *-ek.

Mr. and Mr« Early « handler 
and Ear be and Tommy Sn. spent 
the week-end oil their ran h at 
Toy ah.

Mr«, lien la-mrnons has started 
construction of * new house *-n 
the lot west *d th* I.«-* Wilson 
home. The home will be oe* upied 
by Mr and Mrs. Carl l.onon and 
family Mr. la*non i* employed at 
the Lcmtnon* store.

James J Parr, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ja< k Parr, son of Mr and renfly 
enlisted in the Regular Army at 
the U. S. Army Recruiting office 
in San Antonio last week.

Mrs W K. Friend, Jr., is in a 
San Angelo hospital recovering 

¡ from an operation performed re-

P lANO for sale. $200. Call 133. 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr. lc

night. Th«- rains over the county 
varied from about this amount up

In a section t-> the south of ()- 
zona, centering on the T. A Kin
caid, Jr., Striik Harvick, Ralph 
Watson, Marbury Morrison ranch- 
* «, one of the heaviest rainfalls 
ever recorded in thi- county was 
reported.

Amounting almost to a cloud
burst. the rainfall in the flood o- 
rt-a was estimated at more than 12 
inches, a 14'«- iii h receptacle be
ing filled within les- than two 

( inches of the top Fence* which 
had been in pla e on the ranches 
for more than 80 year* were wash
ed out and widespread damage to 

' pens, fields and other installa
tion* resulted from the heavy fall 
whn »i lasted some four hours The 

, flooded area later was blessed 
with a slow rain which will tend 
to soften the earth pit ked by the 

1 flood.

Ozona-Menard 
District Game 
Here Saturday
Lions To Try for Sec
ond District Win on 
Home Lot
With one district and two n«»n- 

distriet tilts already tucked away,
' Coach Kike ' Ozona Lions will 
'take on then second district oppo
nent Saturday afternoon on home 
«oil when tAiey meet (he Menard 
Yellowja« s.et- of Coach Byron 
England

The garni will get under way at 
2 :3«l at Powell Field grididon Sat
urday afternoon, with the gates o- 
[icn at I :30 Admis-ion will be the 
usual 30 rents for students and 
75 for adults.

Menard last week played to a 
scoreless tie with the Eldorado 
Eagles, Eldorado being declared 
the winner by virtue of two |m>ii- 
i-trations of the 20-yard z ne to 

: one for Menard.
Officials for the game here Sat

urday will I«- J. \\ West, referee; 
W. II Elkins, umpire, and Joe 
Randal, head linesman

BRIDGE I’ A im
Mrs Early Baggett was hostess 

to her bridge club Friday after
noon High ■ lull prize went to 
Mr-. Charlie Black; low club to 
Mrs. Victor Pierce; high guest to 
Mrs. H A. Harrell and bingo to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mr-. S. V. 
Harvick. A salad plate was served 
to Mesdames l ee Childress, Joe 
Oberkampf, Will Baggett, Tom 
Harris, FI oyd Henderson, Bill 
Cooper, Charlie Black, Joe Pierce. 
S M Harvick,and R A Harrell. 
Tea guests were Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett, Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., and Mr*. 
Ora Shipley.
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SCBSCKIPTIUN 
One Year
S'x Months 
Outbid of the State

Heure»

Friendly Flower Shop

ROX y  \\ PHI ETT. '1 n

the opening of o f fne» for the 

Cenemi Practice of Medicine 

in the P, ( , ferner llmisr 
(Next to Ramirez Hoot Shop I 

Uffiee phone t.’n llrs Phone 3S0

25-4 p I

AmH'm
OI*T*>METKNT

Complete Optical 1

m m  ■- 2 ’

1 1 - '

Service
l '  . IN .AN \NCK1X) 

I’honr i.Dtt

W M & M .
I

VACUUM
CLEANERS

I'rem.rr l>i«t rihulnrs 
All Alake- Bought - *sold 

vervii ed
par *, »till .*vt-r , : e for all 'lake-, I

a *  < V a c l iU m  Cleaner

I  »  i

Supply
2t Z ~  AA lie.turegard - Dial 57951

K m  !
Nan Angelo, Texas. tfc |

Rotary To Honor 
Teacher* at Mexican 
Supper October 17

Member» of t)2'>ntt fioT.iry tilth 
will hr* host- to their wive* and 
all members of the faculty of O- 
t*i.a iiublic school- a. a Mexican

KATES
12 Ob 
11.2b 
$2.50

Notict- f church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions o f  reapect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character > (  gi > person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
Called to the attest! >ti of the man
agement.

*" THURSDAY (X T HlT 94 : ~

Quality Flowers 

Expert Workmanship i 

Friendly Service i

l or all your floral need*, call I

Mrs. Bill Conklin 
Phone 190

of {

ItOfIP.HT M ro M P A M
Sapfn«r Aril yi- te -Mfru/r
latent 4444 ♦ *.* *. Nitftil

Sat. Ai.geio

MOTHERS LEARN QUICKLY)
TVe „< DURHAM’S HU
MO-RUt o f  «>#"*» tor ••4»««h
lio* i«fo«t* Ofd CMM?»* I i mpl* rh*«f
toM« Ail you# doctor abov* »» GvtoecM 
C*«phO' PocmuLo Doubf« fOVf Money ftovk 
if not **g«r*or 35c and 60t of

s m it h  r a n ;  ru .

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You muti find Durham’s Rotor-
t*® Tonic the best ever used for 
itchmg *calp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money bock, la rg e  
t>o»*le only 75c ot

SMITH l)H! I. ( « .

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and ec 
friction of guilty part ¡«a So 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekatt 
County may claim the ro- 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett Co—ty

supper to he given at the Commun
ity Center on Thursday evening, 
October 17, it was derided at the 
club lull* heon Tuesday.

The event had been originally 
-chedultd for next Tuesday even
in g , but b e c a u se  o f  conflict with 
th e  Methodist District Conference 
to  be iasession heie that night, it

was postponed to Thursday night
Members o f the Eatin-Ameri- 

, an Mothers Club will serve the 
meal and an entertaining program 
is being arranged by the club’s 
program committee.

Kev. Clifton Tennison, new pro
gram chairman for the quarter, 
gait "A Little Lesson in Rotary”

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

Colorful New China Ware 

96-PIECE SET

S H E N A N D O A H  W A R E

Beautiful Pastel Floral Design 
List Price .$39,95

work.
SPECIAL S29.95

Rod Pulling • Pipe Pulling • Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere - . . .  - Prompt Service

W INCH TRUCK AV A ILA B LE  

FOR ANY  TYPE OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 - Ozona, Texas

COM PLETE STOCK WALLPAPER

Select Your Pattern from Our Hit»- Stock

Johnson's Glo-Coat Liquid Wax 

Old English Cleaning & Polishing W«j 

Ironing Board Pads 

Pyrex Flame Ware

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Grass is on the Move

1‘gnms

Out of tin* sandhills of Nebraska,
(,’ham.i country of New Mexico . . . 
from the stan- of Washington to Tei 
flood of livestock on the move, l iv'd 
lam in raiscxi in the great grass-grow i 
the United States an* flowing into th 
tiie natrm. 'litis movement reaches its |»*ak each 
October, atul its significance is of gn*at economic 
importnnee to all of us in the livestock-meat in
dustry

Tliese millions of head o f fi-slar cattle and lamb» 
are nothing more than g r o s s  t u r r . n l  i n t o  m e a t  
True, thiwe fixxlers will requin a certain amount 
of gram to finish them as satisfactorv meat am 
mils That's why they go into the feed lots. But 
wen* it not !or these* grazing animals. 779.01)0,000 
¡iiTis  of the land an-a of the United States would 
prxxiuor little, if any, human food. In other words, 
•il ' of the total land of our tuition consists of 
grass Lind which cannot Is* us»<d for proiiucing 
other ftxxls and foods Also taking into consider 
ation the pLiwahle land used to produce pasture, 
hav and other forage crop», approximately half of 
our land would produce no food of human value, 
w«*n* it not for livesUs k,

O' the total toeds cotv-unaxl by ls**f cattle, 
7* t* ;r »- liay and drv roughages. With 
l imle- ,1 i» *it> I*hese in* official figures of the 
l tuled Sta'es Department of .Agriculture. Thus.

the grain that goes into feeder 
cattle and land) ration is but a relatively 
part of the fi,*.*d that makes our meat A minimum 
of corn is needed to bring fetder stivrs fn»m TOO 
to 1,000 pound- when the j-rincip.il part of the 
rat ion i* made up of fodder, corn silage, other avail
able roughages and some ouu entrates.

In addition to utilizing grass which otherwise 
would Is- w o a f n i .  the production of livestock fur
nishes tt«- nation with it,- finest nutritional food— 
meat. In the great movement of meat from the 
Western range t . the kitchen range, the stop-over 
in the feed lots increase- the amount of meat. It 
also levels out the tall flood of livestock into a 
more even year round marketing. Thus seasonal 
price fluctuations are not so marked In the pro 
duction of livestock, the majority of America's 
«,000,000 farmer» ind ranchers find tiu- chief 
mem* of marketing their grass and other home 
grown feeds.

M A N Y  ACCIDENTS C A N  BE PREVENTED
IAt*ry thru* mimH. x ths'iv i* a farm or ram h ..trident. UnU*»* something is* done. 19.500 
pe«*pt*‘ may U kiilfti in Much at a utentx this year Another 1,8**0.000 may )»* injured VSt> 
at Swift & Company »nt t*» help * ut down tin*« mvideitt toll. That'* why we print tlie 
pi» tun s and the «juration« *luch follow ¡ . ¡ r  * t hama-a not taken, f i f t h  repair» made, 
can prevent b i #  accuienU Do you take the than»«- shown I*elo* Check your»**Ifm euient» I hi you

sou have a itronfly 
pen'' 1 

hull around <

built
hull pen'' Do you lead the

I hjfléì* anifftull
tu* «*ieA\ly

around on n rope h* » -yu»« 
you do not have a hull »tafT* 
Ik » you approach hornetfrom 
behind without «{waking and 
patting their rump» t*» warn 
them Then watch youraeif 
. , . one mtt o f f i*u r  fa tu i farm  
f U ' t u i r n l s  r m r u  rs in b u r n t  U n a  
l u n U o c k

I approach animo!« 
wifHou! worngig

1 am *v-v#r carol»*.
orc«#*xe* mactimof y
I tcnti.n*» fc*e
wtfh mc thirt»!'

Do you lea\ e »afety shwlde 
off power "hafts, gear» and 
chaina? Wear looae fitting 
■ lung that may catcfi in 
machinery ' operate the 

tractor on dung* r**ua in 
t lines or banka? A f i s h a n -  
dltri machinery and equip
ment am intiplterf in nearly 
one out of tbnr fatui farm 
uct i d e n U f .

TEAMWORK
While wt* werr* pn-p.iring the "fir.t-ss w 
on the Move” artule for th.s | ■ -i
cnttlem:in friciui tn>ni one o' t - '* ■•> 
ern range states celled to si - : I 1 |
him about the article. It ¡«*i! •>
I sitid, "that lot ; of food for 1 • •
jinxiuixxl from ..re.- i --it 

would be waste Lind if it were not -i*r ttt-.i.
He said, ''That's giMsi! 'I'licr»* ar.* alw .• 

jsv>|)U* who complain that it's a waste to ie< d re .■ml 
other grains to livestock. They aay ¡ n  ■ < *■ 
tin* grain, instead of turning it into r*t* it Th ’ r 
that most of that meat Is mad«- of gras.-. h I "th'-r 
roughage that peopl«* r a n  t  eat.

"Another tiling Us» many p<s>j:!o f o r t .  a-* w* it! on. 
"is the imjiortant job you moat puckers do iti getting 
meal to tin* jMsiple who want it 1 timler- ¡ru i' 
meat travels an average o f more than l.ti'Wn 1 '
pniducera to comuRtrm. That must U* 1 I" ■ * ■'*' 
fellows w«*st o f the Mississippi raise two thn 
livestock. But two-thirtls of tl e meat » * >.t< 
the Mi*isLsMi|)|)i, where most of the ¡»eoplo - 
way, we who raise anti finisli tin inimal - m* 
ufacturera. And you are our sales and c 
partments. Believe me, w*- n n s i  an org c 
coven» the nation to g*-t our product into o\ 
in tit is big ixmntry. It meins to m* th--; 
an* in this business U t g r t h e r ,  and neith' r cou>a 
without the other.’ ’ f  M  C*

It s»s*nu» to me that he's right! ■ « *  ' , '
A t m u i U . ' -  . ......

> s e n .

SELECTING JUNIOR CLUB STEERS (
by W  H  P e t « r .

University of Minnesota

Kvery Iwv and girl who enters a 
junior ft.sting contest would like to 
stsxm* a fersler stt««*r giMwi enough 
to become a champion. In sehvt 

mg calves with this high aim in mind, the "satis 
factory pmspe«*t'' must Is- a purebred or high- 
grade of ora- of the rnuplind lieef hrissis. Short 
horn, Hereford, or Angus

Tin* calf or yearling st«<er in thin condition must 
a|i|H*ar short in legs in proportion to his depth of 
)*>dy, or to j»ut it the other way around. In* must 
appear deep in hody in pfoportmn to his length of 
logs He must then appear to Is* wide in his body 
and thickly covered with muscle, iwpeciallv over 
tlie loin and down through the thighs

Th»* feeder calf should have a short neck and a 
short, la-oad head. He should appear mtsleratelv 
fine or small in the legs and head as an indication 
that tie will fatten smoothly and show quality 
wlien fat. I sir go. it sirs»* appearing calves and 
small over refined ones seldom develop into win
ners Calves that appear nervous and easily ex 
cited or frighten«) should Is* avoided as they un
likely to not do well and to be hard to tram to lead.

9
111 *• « )

. . .  i f  you arr looking for a helping 
hantt. try the one at the end of your arm

j . ( { e n t / x i  / -/i i o y##* y4f<i

DEEP DISH MEAT PIE
4 Servings

| T c*. pt c*c»HI focWtd m »o» 2 medium tn «d  orttort«
and |?orkj I cup cooliad diced po tato ««

jo I*. Feu eP 1 cup coobed peat
2 tabiwt^ooos Rour I cup cooked diced carrot«
2 table«poont lord

BISCUIT T O S S IN G
a cup lord VS teaspoon «alt

2 cup« **tted flour 1 cup mHk to bout)
3 teaspoon« baking powder

Seaton mao« D redge in flour A dd minted omon and brown 
• kx Sot lord. A dd vegetables and Hot water to cover Four 

•nt© *, deep, wtde catteroie or bokmg dish. Heot. Moke 
drop bivcutts by cutting fot into fk>wr sifted w»th boktrg 
powder and so»t. A dd enough milk to make a very »aft 

| dough Drop by tablespoons on top o f the meat rmstur». 
I take in o  hot oven (4 2 5 'T.) about 20 minvtes or until tbe 
1 betish are well browned.

M eat Baying Custom s i .  th.- title o f rM-w a n im s ln l * ™ ™  m rtisin  m ovir, film e.l m <-o|or It's  »  fn*t mov inn ih s jile r  o f our fsst n so  ing industrv. We ll *U illv  semi it to you fo r  group m eetings. AÎI v.iu pay is e* pres* . 11«. w ay. It's  in great dem and, s .. please allow several weeks for delivery. It's a 16 mm sound  film and cannot be used on a silent projector Otiw-r films available on the same basis are "H v-l*ro d u cts "  U v e st.s  k and M e a t .’’ " A  N ation  s M e a t ,"  "C o w s
ri tV Hl. A "  W r " . r ,  * °  D a p u r t n v n t  10A,Nwift ik ( om|n»ny, ChNsgo 9, III

Cattle grabs rolUn a h* «w U*ll from  l»v : ^
year I'h iiI D reKK, «»ntomoUkgist w ith  Tex»»  A 1 
estimate» t)»»t Rmhi cnum' pppn hi mutely hve r. - 
keel itt Tcias «Ion«’ ( 'attk* |rul>« Me *n nj^nsivr i1« 
tit** <»uif ('«mat »titu*». «11 (h r  rnn g f co u n try  *»ntl « 
urv priNlun«) They can be contruUtnl. (»ri^K »•fIv 
an«l su lp h u r, applied  e ith er «» « d lin i <»r . ) r ia 4 
count V :i(4*-nt iiiu*ul U»e I»*»L tun* t«*r Li’eat»!»  ̂

OUR CITY C O U S IN

' A :

• u H

I hr- ugh. ut 
I-,.re .-.-ittle 
-s reti " ’» ' 
„suit .'-uir 
r ..muial*-

*r

City Coorte, di•»)•<< J? ' I,tk
Woe dan, "Whe»a «  Urm.eg 
Ha'S fled ool-n'-ai'ty deck.

kk«r

M a r k *fiag D a i r y  a m i  P o u l t r»tie« will« h fácil*
___ ____ ____ t r y  P r o J w c t t .  Tlw aoni.- ','u!l. n
are used tu distribute meat are ideal t. r tin .•>- 

of dairy and poultry products. All these productŝ  ir. I *  (,uiu-r. 
ami res|uir<* retrigeratarn. Many corsumers l>uv  ̂Vl,u
< l«*eae. eggs, poultry and meata from tlie J"®*1 ,lHs
, an ae . it is more ,«e.noin« al to have «>ne Swift *  "  ̂ «.lling
man who sells 16 or more products than 16 aalesmeii 1 ‘ trutii» 
or«* product. Furtiwr, costa are r«lu,»*d by having the •
deliver tfiese prialucta at the same time to tls- , ,,furt*.

Hy preparing, handling and wiling dairy at)« P*,u . j,Kst* 
as well as meat, distntiution tassta are reduced *.n a ,. ,,f Arwr1 
i Kir ohje«-ti\e is to provide wider outh-ts for tie* pr.« *'- 1)|fV linit
ca's farms and ranches. We have a booklet entitle* nrlU. u> 
1‘ouitry |*r«durta'' which we will gladly wnd vou • ,
Swift i  Company, Department A-3, C llk s*" 9, I"*1'

Swift & Company UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAOO %  ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS — ANO YOURS 

Right Emlimg A iit  Lif• to Tear Years- a a i  Ytan I# Y“ r Lift

— na, i 111
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THE L IO N ’S ROAR
l'ublifthtfti Weekly by the Student Body uf 0/<>na High School 

OZON A, TEXAS. THURSDAY O IT. In, | . }«,

new
f () H. S.

;T , 0 \< H N

inn H**«'*‘r .
' h Brown is one of th ei

|j„ r. of til*' , V ‘
%ar |!.siilt's teaching. I«
: r„ .»..an . . ' « ’h r ,
, , , .Libali. hasebaM an-1

: h Brown went to Junior 
* Jack nville, I rxaa,

Texas Tech at

threw everything they had at us 
Running playa, rex er se a. pus» *r and hit him Blocking was ut I 
plays and a few sneaks were used it- hi t. What about it, Bob, Joe 
Nat Bead took the hall on a kick-|fuul Gordon? 

o ff and ran it back mid-field. Af- Bernard ra:i the remaining 
ter a series of runniriK |dn>s, Nat yard.- for a ton hdown. No extra

would-be tackier. Nat took the 
| ball for another touchdown. Score 
I — lit-G.

Now that it is over, I want to 
tell you who in the line showed 
such magnificent blocking and al
so the defense came into the spot 
light. On left end there is Don

. . .  . | ( oo he, left tackle Hob ( ?oo|wr, K*t tidinty of time to pick the receiv- , ,,,., ,, , 1 „  .i n.ml loll Hoover, center is Hud
Hoover. On right guard Hid» His-
ett. right taikle is Joe l’err\ and

NO. 4

the American History book knows 
anything Is she right. Miss 
North?

Coach Brown really has a tal
ent for making speeches. What in 
spired him? Huh, boys?

T O « »
f „ 4 i  BVDIiY HANCOCK

ALAMO PlAtIO CO. 
I Sciti Antonio, Texas 

'  Ask lot Mr"

AUrtiitrmtml

i-oach

fin.shcil i‘ !

graduation he was c 
,„..„11 and -ix man football
prlinK City*

SVI . IU..-I hoI services 
V month- in 1 -12 Hr « » *  «  

O f f n e r , !  a l i g h t  c u . s e r  
•h Brown ha- played but | 

I - K i t ball and base-

took the ball around left «u.u for 
a touchdown. Don Cook converted 
and the quarter ended 7-0.

Close to the half and desperate 
for another touchdown, Ozona

point so the ha'f ended R5-0.
The last i| h artel v as more ex

citing. Big Lake started passing

right end is Joe Ross.
Everyone cnrne and watch us 

Heat Menard!

TRI E OK FAUSE?

I t e m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... l y  J o e  M a r s h

Are Returning Veterans 

'Different"?n  I

M I C rented to have had quite
which resulted in a touchdown. ! u • irne in Rig Lake this week-end !
Everyone was getting worried un-

hume is in Troup. 
[Troupe 
rekonie. Mr,

tried its passes. Bernard connect- t;| Red Harrison took the ball a 
i I with Nat and Nat run about Jo round end and beautifully execut- 
vurds. The I ions gave Its passer ed a nicely placed hip to fool a

| ) C i H ) N 4 1  S H  1 I  I N I  
S C A V I C I  •  .  •

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Texas,
¡,,s> is O/otia’s gain,

Brown.

\\ llo'S "  HO 
Bi Lillian Kchneeniann

minate Joe r
r ,, Who’- Who column j

•• k •• :
„ v •.... ■ ■ He is know n b> j

■

if vtry well liked not only on ; 
, .-pall field but in the class
n, umi the hulls.

ich a wonder-
, »ball team, he t

nd. Incidentally. •
“ presili. Last year he had 

...... when we were with
i hand conductor. 
jjj, l t  ! .1 hard time with

. It . can always I
„.I,,,.! lie I- able to help fresh- ,
, -u...... without any tro-
on hi> | a» t.
V. is ni.i - nini we arc reat
ini: t. mi-s next year.

tüC

I0KAI. t U R

1{- Virginia Stark
ir..- fhoral Club under thè di- 

Ml Ui 'ade-, met Motl-
a;;i    *..r their first meet-
, T: • M afe » wellt.v light girls 
pilied.

sta-, was e ledevi pres
ili; ai . a abradati will be ap- 
.: ut a future meeting.
. . !| ri . et »vi ry Mon-
¡.I violine-day ufternoonj 

Un 3:30 to 4:30.
il; : f t l . vear thè club

- ' . al l'i retta fot' thè
bile.

30TB \ LI.
Bv Bernard l.enimons

The <>z ; battled their
Distri t 7B, by

' lu ......ì I' .» I.ake Owls
Al’ìiougi • . si-or« shows fi 

' ' . ti. vvere all hard
ü.'t* and cvt i! harder to get.

ili, iter, thè game 
io •- best. If you don’t be
tte a k thè l.r ms, The Ovvia

n «a tM n M B K £ r ) l

'* 1

&

V

always
belittling

K»»h in it’s >nl»'

$3.19

CaS^u/dhy QrccrCa
“ Serving West Texas Since 1!M3”

SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

Plenty of Photographic

FILM
AH Popular Sizes 127, 620, 616, 116 

and 120. Also 35mm. film in 18 and 36 

exposures.

SEE US FOR GIFTS

Du Harry Fitted Cases 

Harmoicas New \ uses 

Electric Heating Pads - S 1.80 t<> 87.50 

Ayds Vitamin Candy - For Reducing 

Eversharp’s New ( A Pens - 81»> 

DOPP-K1TS Zipper closing oil silk 

lined all purpose kits - 85.50 to 1<L00 

Pocket Knives - $1.50

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon t.. Aikntan. Crop.

Young
Sparkler!

$
fi

The

shining.w  U k' vpry siuniUK, 
etiv-i-'al platform sandal, 
nnmmizer extraordinary 
'limp ¡» short, the heel 

1,n<* ' "M of all. it’s 
" lin< P*»*t --■ patent—the
"•‘ti'.nal patent that does 

«ilk ' r‘" ki~ l,n,l i* supple us

glitter of the bold nail- 

heads on this casual little I 

trap will give your feet the 

►.no otU young look and it > 

buoyed upon a platform, too 

Smart tan alligator grain or 

simulated patent sturdy 

leather sole-. Only

$2.69

PLASTIC
PATENT!

Thj« clmsii sIink pump »*< 

made in genuine plastic pat- 

i*nt miracle material that 

>urpasses nature. I h*- fin

ish won't c rack and it's 'tup- 

pit* as silk. A delight

Only $3.19

The Ratliff Store

•Mary K, has been making a few 
b •’ distance calls lately but 
» .in’t -ei m to find him at home!

Max. Kerry, (iordon and Nat 
eeu.ed to I live enjoyed the sights 

' • > -aw Sunday night . Well,
Hill <'arson!

-Mary Ann K. inu-t be part 
► In■ t -he haunts all the boys?! 

n surely writes interesting 
A-k anyone in English III.

' at i- a regular little man a- ;
•iwvn ask anyone! 
lilian. Max is getting out of j 

, l in: ib. ■ ' "  W hat about
II. ! M ton'’ You had (tetter watch

At n West, who I« that certain 
I m l you're so madly in love

1 ' Couldn't be '•Cotton." could

J.'an, how do you like Charlie's 
i vv i ,n cute?
Wl v wasn't Huh thinking

i Geometry Class" Could
I ivc been because Rosalie was 

'anding outside the door looking

> i" tin, what color finger nail 
•d does Virginia wear now?
Ivei hear of this?

lane has hei n getting her share 
t i "■ r lately!
Si i-ii..- W ilia Joyce doesn't think

~  <»/.(»N \  M>DGhrNO~747
A. F. & A. M.«? 1 Regular meetings sec-

f j \ , i,iid Thursday in each
month.

Next Meeting Oct. 10

POSTED All my ranch hold
ing- in Crockett County. Trespass- 

i lively forbidden. Violator» 
be prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

During the war you heard a lot 
•bout how hard if was going to be 
for returning veterans to get ad
justed to civilian life . . , how 
they'd be "different.“

Well, plenty of them have re
turned to our town, and a finer, 
steadier hunch you couldn't ask 
fop. Moat of them are hack at the 
same jobs . . . going with the 
name nice home-town girts (get
ting married, some of them, and 
setting up familie- » . , . renewing 
the same old friendships.

Even their amusements are the

same. Nothing more esriting than 
fishing Ke» aid s creek or pitch
ing horseshoes . . . enjoying an 
outdoor harbrrue with friendly 
wholesome beer and pleasant talk.

If they've changed at all it'» in 
the direction of maturity and tol
erance ... tolerance for everything 
except dictators, and those who 
would destroy our demoeratic 
principles of live and let live. Ami 
from where T fit, that’s another 
reason to be proud of them.

V  0t(,
C  ' p y r i g h t i  l  W6, t  m i c * l  f l u i t i  i i r r u . c n  i  v u r u u U u t m

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Insured Trucks. Lead Goats and C’hutes 

Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes
Phone 105

John D. Rothrock
Hier Lake

u a

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Reauregard San Angelo 

A ir  Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

Discount Your Faxes

Save up to 3 Percent on Your 

1946 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment

I röchelt county taxpayers again have an opportunity to save up to 
3 percent on their IBIb tax hills by prompt payment. \- in the past years,
a graduated discount schedule will he in effect on county, school and stai, 
taxe» for the current year.

Except on poll taxes, on which no di»i-i,iint i- allowed, 
discount schedule will he in elfecl during th»' tax paying period

the following

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe» paid during the month of January earn no discount and bec»*mt 

delinquent after February I, 1!M7

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes Crockett Co.

f-  * À
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Clearing Debris 
In Burned Building 
For Rebuilding Job

Work of clearing the debri« of 
the fire which tn March U»42 des
troyed the Methodist Church 
building »a s  under way this week 
in preparation for starting the 
work of rebuilding the old church 
structure into a courthouse annex 
and ultimately into .» * ounty hos
pital and clinic.

Contractors have erected their 
tool and material shed in prepar

ation tor getting the job under 
wax. Trucks are engaged this 
week in clearing the ha enienl 
floor of debris so that workmen 

¡can begin refinishing the wall- 
and closing in the building.

The county has funds available 
for strengthening the walls, in
stalling doors ami windows and 
floors and roof It is planned to 
finish the bottom floor for use as 
a county courthouse annex and 
when funds are made available to 
complete the structure into a clin
ic hospital.

Announcing

Opening o f Our

GIFT AND TOY DEPARTMENT
We invite all our friends and customers to 

to visit this new department

Work in comfort. , . 
dressed for the job 

in Neat, Smooth-Looking

Dickies
S H IR T S  a n d  R A N T S

7 R E A S O N S  W H Y  
YOU FEEL GOOD IN

Tl-1 "SC * Smooth lough Army Tw

• hnnhed like d re u  »hit*» 
and ilcckt.

• Plenry of roomy pockets.

• Pont» fit right at the wont.

• Wide »trong belt loop» at 
the right placet.

• Correct »leeve length».

• Shirt tail» that »toy in.

Vou II find Dickie» matched  
Shirts and Pants in your m e
a t . . .

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Coxx. Hi,
spent last week visiting friends in
Italian.

I Oli SALE Girl's new Bicy
cle. Also oil circulating heater 
»ml electric broiler. See Mrs. E. 
|t Cooke. 1|>

'(IK K  VIIHOAT rONSII.ITIS!
Por quick relief front pain and dia 
comiort tty our Anathesia-Mop. 
It I» a doctor's prescription that 
has given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your mon- 
ox back. Generous bottle, with ap
plicators on, "Oe at

SMITH OKI G ( O

ASTH M A
and MAT f t  VI H

A s t h m a ^ e t h i n

Kei»ilut< e'*U »»*%.'«••• k «"»»•' *•'«•»» * s*
CAUTION U * • « * » " » - '  <> r . t . i

A T  VOhN DNUGG<b r

_THUKSPav

Mrs. Ora Shipley left Monday 
to return to her home in Floydada 
after a visit here with her neph
ew. I.. II. Cox. Jr., and Mrs. ( ’ox.

10.

FORSAKE Two new 1>xl2 ! 
Linoleum rugs. See Dick Adams. ' 
Phone 33. h !

Ozon«

Nevi

' l;i,l>ter No a,'
.  «*KI>Er «g

ASTKRN L |lM‘gult,r
T--U

' "  lmK Oct. 15
ASTI! MA NE PUKIN’

ON SALE AT

OZONA OKI 4; STORE 
OZONA. TEXAS ^

Í

L

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or W Sonora, Texas

DEL RIO RACE MEET
Daily 2:(M> 1». M.

October 10, 11, 12 & 13 

4 Long Races - 4 Short Races 

Matched Races
Featuring $11,000 Race Oct. 10 Between

Mis< Princess E. H. Lane, Odom 
Blondie Dan Logan, Mercedes 
Danger Boy George Pharr, San Diego 
An Entry by Johnnie Ferguson,

Wharton

Other Great Races - Del Rio, Texas
Reserved Seat» Now on Sale 

$1.50 Adm., 45c Tax Total $1.95

ship in

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 C argo - $5.000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailers

NEIL BROMLEY
O ZO N  A. T E \  \ n PHONE 24

COSDEN G AS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - T ire Service

Groceries

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( A t Ozona Feed and Supply j

TRUCKIN G
Livestock Hauling - Feed Salt 

Cedar Posts Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

«
Vtoro’i tors of MMX In. . .
PUBINA COW CHOW

Faad a  proven tfafcy feed IfeUt 4o help 
keep cow* in condition for capacity 
proauction and long milking N *-

The  S to ry  of

The Sprouting 
Telephone l’oíe
Can ,0 4  .magín« a lalaptiona pola t«ot 
•prouH lika Jo c k , (oblad baomtolk* 
TXa tail lalapbona pola thown o b o.a  
did iu«l ttxat, . .  only H did it, «proutmg 
in coxi TKa two polo, shown in ftw p« 
•ura ora octually tba ,am a u ta  and 
torva fea ,amo purpoM. Howavar, ono 
w a , bought four yaort ago , lb« ottxor 
•hit yaar. And thit grouting talaphon# 
pola I , typical o f Iba climbing cottt 
o f oil labor and matarial ragmrad to 
próvida you with talaphon« tarvica. 
Will tha polo tlop tprouhngV Who 
knowti Sut wa do baliava you thewfd 
know hew difficult It i ,  to  continuo 
good tarvica undar protont 
of highor op orating cottt.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

PURINA OM OLENE  

VACCINES — DRENCHES

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

“ 63” Smear - “ f>2" Smear

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-Tex & Martin's Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 

Sanitation Products

H AY - GRAINS - M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E. Mrf otik I’hnnr 17« J. B. Miller

I’urina I’rodurln —  UtM iark and Poultry Feed*

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ' ■

^ • n O O O n n n n n n n r

RE D D Y  K I L O W A T T  S  fixe year war record 
stands out as one o f  the great industrial 

achievements o f all time. D u rin g  this period, 
more than eleven million k ilow atts o f  generating 
machinery were installed and $3.000,000.000 wax 
spent for power stations, transm ission lines and 
other facilities.

A  total o f 300,000,000,000 kilow att hours of 
electric power was generated fo r war purposes, 
o f which the business-managed, tax-paying elec
tric companies supplied 83,/s per cent.

Revenue from the sale o f power generated for 
war purposes amounted to $2,330.000,000 and 
almost the same amount, $2,194.000.000 was paid 
in direct federal taxes.

Oh. yes! During this five year period, price of 
electric services by business-managed electric 
companies was reduced by 11 per cent.

That’s freedom o f enterprise at work when all 
the cards are down.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SAND ING  FINISHING
W A X IN G  ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (D ICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texa»

Send Us Your

W ool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
, Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sack* -  Fleece T w in e  
Standing Paint«

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO
MRLVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE I

I
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